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GUJAIIA'[' AUTIIOR,ITY FOR ADVANCE RUI,IN(;
GOODS ANI) SERVICES TAX

D/5, II.A.IYA KAI{ I}IIAVAN, ASIIITAM IIOAI),
AI{MI,))AlrAD - 380 009.

ADVANCE RT]LING NO. GUJ/GA ATUW2O24I 18

(lN APPLICATION NO. Advance Ruling/SGST&CGST/2023lAR/36)
Dale': aL.07.2024

M/s Elixir Industries Private Limited,
Plot No. 101, GIDC Palej Industrial
Estate,
Palej, Bharuch,
Gu arat- 392 220
24AAGCE7O331ZY

Jurisdiction C)lllce Center Commissionerate Vadodara-ll
Division - VII
I{an

Datc of a lication 22t0912023

Clause(s) ofSection 97(2) of
CGST / GGS-I Act, 2017,
under which thc question(s)
raised.

(d)

Datc of Personal I{earing 2810512024
Prcsent for thc applicant Shri Mukesh Soni (Advocatc),

Shri Pawan Modi

Briel'lacts

M/s Illixir Industries Privatc Limited, Plot No. 10 I , GIDC Palc.j

Industrial Lstatc, Palej, Ilharuch, Gujarat- 392 220 (fbr short "applicant") is

engaged in the manufacture ofvarious products falling under chapler 56 of thc

Customs Tariff Act, 1975. The applicant is registered with the GS'l'Department

& thcir GSTIN No. is 24AAGCE7033l7.V.

2. The applicant is an 100% EOU who has been been grantcd letter ol
permission [LoPl dated 11.4.2022 by thc Development Commissioner, Kandla

SEZ, Gandhidham, for manulacture of hydro entangled (spun lace) non-woven

products.

3. For its clectricity/l I'I power connecrion at thc plant, the applicant

requires 1000 KVA power demand on 66 KV system voltage. Iror this, they

need to install a 66 KV feedcr bay at substation of GETCO [Gujarat Energy

'fransmission Corporation Ltd] under dcposit scheme & also lay a 750 meters

new 66 KV S/cable (3+1),630 mm squarc aluminum comrgalcd sheath U/G

tlfl'o'
'!i/MARKET

Name and address of the
applicant

e-V

GSTIN of the a licant
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cable line from 66 KV Palcj substation of GETCO to their switchyard at their

Palej factory.

4. For thc afbremcntioned requirement of laying a new 66 KV line,

GEI'CO has offcred two options viz

either carry out abovc work from GETCO itsclf;
to do the abovc work on their own [as per option 3 of GE ICO cstimate
lor 1000 KVAI under supervision of GETC'O.

'[he applicant chose the second option as mentioned supra.'l'htx, as per thc

re quirements provided by GETCO, they have to purchase materials for

installation of 1000 KVA facility & handover the sarne to GETCO who will

provide installation and supervision service. It will bc maintained by GETCO

& all thc goods and cquipment uscd in the said linc which will be installed

outsidc the lactory premises will be a property of GE'I'CO.

5. The applicant furlher states that they purchased the

goods/materials from M/s. tI M Electrical, Bharuch, Gujarat, the details of

which arc as under:

Particulars Suppll of matcrial

lJasic Valuc 95.41.500
11.17.470
I,12,58,970 3ti,7t,285

GEI'CO, in addition to the above will charge supervision charges of Rs

37,45,948 + GS'l'@ 18% ie Rs. 6,74,2711-.

6. lt is further informed by the applicant that the aforementioned

cxpenditure will be borne by thcm & subsequently will be transfcrred to

GIrl.CO through an agreement on a Rs. 300 stamp paper at zero value & that it

will be a propefty of GE'ICO.

7. It is the applicant's claim that they have satisfied all the four

condilions in terms of scction 1 6 of'the CGSI' Act, 2017 , viz (i) that they are in

possession of the tax invoice issued by the supplier; (ii) that they have received

the goods and scrvice; (iii) that the tax charged has been paid to the Govemment

& that the retum has been lumished uls39, ibid; (iv) that the payment [i.". ,ul.]&, 
, ,,

and GS I I has bccn made to thc supplier within 180 days. ;i:

(iS1Yg) l8%o_
'I otal (lts.)

Installation n'ork
Its.

'l'ota 
I

1.28.22.250
23.08.005

32.ti0.750
5 g0 sls
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8. The applicant further states that they have capitalized the basic

value of the supply of material and installation charges of Rs. 1,28,22,2501- &

that the GST value will be availed as ITC credit.

9. The applicant feels that they are eligible to avail the I'l'C credit rn

view of the foregoing and more so since it is not blocked under section 17 of

the CGS I Act,2017.

10. In view of the foregoing, the applicant has raised the I'ollowing

question seeking a ruling vL

I 1. Pcrsonal hearing in the rnatter was hcld on 28.5.2024 whcrcrn

Shri Mukesh Soni, Advocate and Shri Pawan Modi appeared on behalf of thc

applicant. 'Ihey submitted additional submission dated 28.5.2024 during the

course of personal hearing. On being asked, it was informed that they have

availed and reversed the ITC.

12. 'f'he applicant vidc his additional submission dated 28.5.2024,

reiterated the submission madc in their application for advancc ruling. I Ie

further submitted as under:

r that thc I'l'C is notblockcd u/s l7(5) olthc C(iS'l' Act,2017
r that 17(5), ibid, blocks I'l'C in respect ofbuildings & construction goods

and services to the extent capitalized under land and building, but allows
ITC on apparatus, equipment and machinery fixed to earlh by foundation
or structural support that are used for making outward supply ofgoods or
services or both and includcs such foundation and structural supports;

o that the only exception in respect ofplant and machinery are
(i) land, building or any other civil structures;
( ii) telecommunication towers; and
(iii) (iii) pipelines laid outside the factory prcmises;

e that they would like to rely on the below mentioncd judgements viz
o rM/s. Prism Ccmcnt Ltd

12017(3) IMI 121i3-Cl:S IA1 Neu l)clhi
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l. IVhether or not a manufacturer is eligible to take ITC on the capital
goods in the form of wires/cables electrical equipment elc trsed for
transmission of electricity .from power slation of the DISCOM to the

factory premises of the registered person which are installed outside

factory premises as per rules and policy of GETCO, Government oJ

Gujarat Electricity distribution company.
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o rMs. Calcom Cement India L,td
o rM/s. Ilindustan Coca Cola Ileverages P Ltd.

13. At the outset, we would like to state that the provisions of both the

CGSI Act and the GGST Act are the same except for certain provisions.
'l'hereforc, unless a mcntion is specifically made to such dissimilar provisions,

a referencc to thc CGS'I'Act would also mean a reference to thc samc provisions

under the GGS'I'Act.

14. We have considered the submissions made by the applicant in their

application for advancc ruling as well as thc oral submissions & additional

submissions made during the course of personal hearing. We have also

considered the issue involved, the relevant facts 8L the applicant's

submission/interpretation of law in respect of question on which the advance

ruling is sought.

15. Ilelbre sctting out thc contentions and our lindings thereto, it

would be prudent to rcproduce the conccrned sections, rclcvant to the issue vL

Seclion 16. Eligibility antl conclitions Jor taking input tox credit.-

(1 ) livery regislered person shall, subjccl to sttch conditions ond reslriclions es may
be prescrihed und in lhe manner specificd in .sac tion 19 he entitled Io tIke credit of
input tux chargetl on any supply rf goods or services or both to him y,hich are used
or intended to ba used in the course or.furlherance of his business and the said amounl
shall be credited lo lhe electronic credit ledger of such person.

(2) Nott4t ithslanding anything contdinad in this section, no registered person shall be

entitled to the cretlit of any input tax in respect of any supply oJ goods or services or
both to him unle;;s.-

(a) he is in possession o/'o tax invoice or debit nr.tte issued by a supplier
regislarctl under this lct, or .tuch olher tax paying documenls os may
be pre.scribed:
t lkta) thc details o/ the invoice or debit note referred lo in clause (a)

has been /irnished by the supplier in the .stalement oJ outward supplie.t
and such details have been communicated to the recipient of such
invoice or debit note in the manner specified under seclion 37;l
(b) hc hos raceived lhe goods or sertices or both.

2 
f Explanation.- l;'or the purposes of this clause, il shctll be

deemed lhat the regislered person has received the goods or, as

lhe cose mast l1s, ssvlti6ss-
(i) where the goods are delivered by the supplier to a recipienl
or ony other person on the direction ofsuch regislered person,
u'hether ocling os on agenl or othemrise, before or during
mot)ement of goods, either by v,ay of transfer ol documents of
title lo t()od.\ or olherwi.te:

r 2017 (9) l'MI 274 CI:S'l A l Ncw t)clhi.
' l0I 7 (6) I MI 846 CIIS l A.l Ahmedabad
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(ii) where the services are provided by the supplier to any
person on the direction of ond on account of such registered
person;J

311ba1 the details of input tax credit in respecl ol the soid supply
communicated to such regislered person under section 38 has not been
restricted: f
(c) subject to the provisions ofa Isection 1] 5l*** ll, the tax charged in
respect ofsuch supply has been actuolly paid to the Government, either
in cash or through utilisation oJ input tax credil admissible in re.\peLt
qfthe said supply; and
(d) he has.furnished the return under section 39:

Provided that where lhe goods against an invoice are received
in lots or instalments, the registered person shall be entitled lo
lake credit upon receipt oJ the lasl lot or instalment;
Provided.further that u,here a recipient .fails lo pay to tha
supplier ofgoods or services or bolh, other than the supplies on
which tax is payable on reverse charge basis, the amounl
tou,ards the value q/ supply along with tax payable thereon
u,ithin a period o/ one hundred and eighty days.from the dute (t
issue oJ invoice by the supplier, an amounl equal to the input
tax credit availed by the recipienl shall ba')lpaid by him ulong
x,ith interest pctyoble under section 501, in such manncr os ma)
be prescribed:
Provitletl also that the recipient shqll be entitled to avail of the
credit of input tax on payment mode by himtofto the supplier I
o/ lhe amounl tou,ard:; the value qf supply oJ'goods or serviccs
or bolh along u,ith tax payable lhereon.

(3) Where the registered person has claimed depreciation on the tox
component of lhe cost o/ capitol goods und planl and muchinery under the
provisions oJ the Income lax Act, l96l (13 of 19611, the input tux credit on
the said tax component shall not be allov,ed.

(1) A registered person shall not be entitled o take inptt lax credit in respect
of any invoice or debit note for supply of goods or service.s or both a./ier
the 6 

fthit'tielh day of Norember] ./bllou,ing the end oJ./inoncial yeur to v,hiclt
such invoice or 7J**'n*1 debit note pertains or furnishing of the relet'ant
unnual ralurn. u,hichever is eurlier.

8 
[Provided that the registered per.son shall be entitled lo toke input tax

credit a/ier the due date oJ .furnishing of the return under section
39for the month ofSeptember, 2018 rill rhe due date oJJ rnithing o./'

lhe return under the said section for lhe month of March, 2019 in
respecl of any intoice or invoice relating to such debit note ./br .supply
q/ gootls or services or both made during the.financial yeur 2017-18.
the details of which have been uplooded hy the supplier under sub-
section (l) o./ section 37 till lhe due data .for .furnishing the details
under sub-section (l) of said section.fbr the month ofMarch, 2019.I

Section I7. Apportionment of credit und blocked credits.-

(l) Where the goods or services or both are used by the regi.stered person purtly /or
the purpose of an.v bttsiness und partly for other purpose.r. the omounl q/'cretlit shall
he restrictetl bso muclt o/ the input tax as is uttributuble lo tlte purposes o/ his
business.

(2) Where the goods or services or both ure usetl by the registered pcrson purtly.lo.t'
elfecting taxable supplies including zero-rcttcd supplies under this ilct Ltr under the
lntegrated Goods and Serviccs Tux Acl and purtly fbr e.lfecting exempt .tupplies nder
the .yaid Acts, the amount of credit shull be restricted to so much tf th, inpur td.y a..l /.s

ullributoble to the soid tarable supplies including zero-t'uted .supplie,s.
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(3) 'l'he value rf exempt sulsply under suh-section (2) shall be such as may

bt esc r ibe and :hall include supplies on which the rccipient is liable to pq' lux
on reret':;c churge lxrsis. tt'otls.tclion.\ in secu'ilie.;. sule qf land und, sub.iect lo clottse
(b) o/ porograph 5 ol Scltetlule :ale of huiltling

1f Explanmion.- l,itr the purposes o/ thi.s.sub-section, lhe expression "talue of
exempt supply" shall not include the vqlue ol aclitilies or lransaclions
speci/ietl in .\c hc du lc r 

fexcept,
(i) the value ofactitities or lransactions speciJied in paragraph 5 oJ the said
Schedula; and
(ii) the value of ,\uch oclirtilies or lrdnsactions as moy be prescribed in respecl

of clause (a) ofparagraph 8 oJ the said Schedule. l,:/

(-l) A banking contpon), or a.financial institulion inclucling a non-banking Jinancial
company. engaged in supplying services by u,ay of accepting deposils, extending
loans or advances shall have the option to either comply with the provisions of
sttbsection (2), or avail oJ, every month, dn omount equol to.fifty per cent. of the
eligible input tax credit on inputs, capital goods and input services in that month and
the rest shall lcrp.se;

Providetl that the option once exercised .yhall rutt ha u,ithdrcrv,n during the
remoining purt of the./inanciol year:
Provided.l rthet thot the restriction oJ'./iliy per cent. shall not apply to the tox
paid on .supplies mode by one registered person to anothcr registered person
huving lhe some Permunent Account Number.

(5) Nolwilhsldnding anything contained in sub-section (l) ofsection l6 snd sub-
section (l) ofsection 18, inptd tax credit shall nol he o|ailoble in respect 0/ the

./bllou,ing. namely:-

(c) nnrks contract services when supplied.for construction oJ on immovable property
(other than plant and machinery) excepl where il is an input service for further supply
o/ works contraL'l service:

(d) goods or .\ervices or both received by a taxable person .for construction of an
intmovable JtoperO) ftither thun planl or machinerlt) on his ou,n account including
rlten.such good.: rn'.sertices or holh ura uscd in lhe course or.fin"theruncc o.f husiness.

Explanation.- For the purytoses o/ clauses (c) and (d), the erpression
"construction" incltdes re-construction. renovation. odditions or alterations
or repairs. to lhe extenl of capitalisation, lo the said immovable property:

Explanalion.- For the purposes of thi.s Chapter and Chopter Vl. the
expression "plqnt and machinery" medns apporeltts, equipment. and
machinery./ixed to earth by./bundalion or structural support thal are usedJbr
moking outward supply of goods or services or both and includes such

.fountlation and structural supports but excludes-
(i) land. building or any othar civil structures:
(i i ) telec ommunication I owers ; and
(iii) pipelines laid outside the Jirctory premise,s.

16. I:ur1hcr, be lorc advcfting on to thc averments raised, we find that

thc applicant has also enclosed copy of the agreement with GE ICO [a

DISCOM]. 'l'he extracts of the agreement, relevant to the present ruling, is

rcproduced bclow for thc ease of reference vrz
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T IiR MS AND CO ND IT IO NS IO P7' IO A'-3 I

7. I'he line so erected by consumer will be handed orer lo the GEI'CO concerned

Jield Superintending lingineer and it will be maintained by the GliTCO. However,
you have to guorantee the perJbrmance of line and equipment.for the period o/ onc
year.from the date of commissioning o the same. I'he./ttilure of equipment ofmaterial
will be made good al yout' cosl.

8. As mentioned in the supply code the service line, " notwilhstanding lhal a porlion
of the cost has been paid.for by the consumer, shall be and remuin lhe property of'the
GEI'CO by whom it is to be mainlained.

17. We find that the applicant is seeking a ruling on the eligibility ol

ITC on capital goods viz cables/vtires, equipment viz 750 melers new 66 KV

S/Cable (3+ 1), 630 mm square aluminium corrugated sheath/G cable line.fttr

installation of 66 KV feeder bay at sub-station of GETCO, purchased by them.

The applicant has fuither informed that these goods have been capitalized only

on the basic value and installation charges; that they will avail credit of the I'l'C;

that they subsequently have to transfer it to GETCO in terms of an agrcement

on a stamp paper; that the goods will be the property of GE-I.CO.

Section l6 of the CGST Act, 2017 which deals with elieibility and

conditions for availing I'l'C [input tax credit] states as lollows

o cvcry rcgislercd pcrson shall, bc entillcd to lake crcdit o1'l'l'C charged on any supply
of goods or serviccs rvhich are used or intended to bc uscd in thc coursc or lurtherancc
of his busincssl

o that ITC shalI be cntitled il he is in possession ol'a tax invoicc raised by a supplicr'
rcgistcrcd undcr this Act: that the details of'the invoicc has bccn furnished by thc
supplier in the statemcnl ol' outward supplies and such dctails l.ravc bccn
communicatcd to thc rccipicnl of such invoice; that hc has rcceivcd thc goods or
services

o that details of II'C in rcspect of thc said supply communicalcd to such rcgistcred
person undcr scction 3 8 is not rcstricted;

o that relurn is lumishcd under scclion 3L), ibid:
o that the amounl towards thc value of supply along with tax has bccn paid within a

period ol one hundrcd and eighty days fiom 1hc datc ofissue ol'invoioe.

It is the applicant's case that the conditions specificd under section 16, supra,

stands fulfilled. The applicant's averment to this extent appcars to be corrcct.

19. Likewise, section l7 of the CGSTAct, 2017, deals with

apportionment of credit and blocked credit. From what is relevant, wc find that

ITC is blocked in the following cases [relevant to the issue on which ruling is
*#+,"

Itr':'.)--' ';\
1/'; :ii'_ 1''':

soughtl vr

18.
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$'hcrc thc goods or scrviccs arc uscd partly lbr the purposc o1'any busincss and partly
lbr othcr puryoscs or cxcmpt supply, thc amount olcrcdit shall bc rcstricled to wliat
is attributable lbr business;
that thc value ol'cxempt supply shall includc supplics on which thc rccipicnt is liablc
to pay tax on rcvcrsc chargc basis. transaclions in sccuritics, sale of land and, subjcct
1o clause (b) o1'paragraph 5 oIschedule ll, salc of building;
that ITC shall not be available in rcspcct of 17(5)(c ) and (d), which is reproduccd
supra in paragraph I 5 abovc.

-fhe explanation to the clauses (c) and (d) of section 17, ibid, further states that

"construction" includes re-con struction, renovation, additions or alterations or

repairs, to the extent of capitalisation, to the said imrnovable property and that

"plant and machinery" means apparatus, equipment, and machinery fixed to

earlh by fbundation or structural support that are used tbr making outward

supply ofgoods or services or both and includes such foundation and structural

suppofts but excludes-(i) land, building or any other civil structures; (ii)

telecommunication towers; and (iii) pipelines laid outside the factory premises.

20. 'l-hc applicant's averment is that they are not hitby l7(5)(c), ibid.

'l'he applicanr furlhcr statcs thar thcy have capitalized the basic value as capital

goods and thc tax portion is being availed as I'l'C. l'hercfore, it is not hit even

by the cxplanation. As I'ar as l7(5)(d) is concerned, the applicant states thal

they arc covcred by the explanation which dcfines plant and machinery and that

they arc also no1 hit by the tfu'ee exclusions listed in the explanation. 'l'he ITC

that the applicant wishes to avail is on capital goods viz cables/wires, equipment

vizl50 meters new 66 KV S/Cable (3+1), 630 mm square aluminum corrugated

sheath/G cable linc for installation of 66 KV feeder bay at sub-station of

GE'|'CO. On a spccific query raised during the course of personal hearing, it

was slatcd by thc rcprcsentativc of the applicant that though thcse arc

undcrground cables, they are not llxed to earth; that they are kept in a duct and

can be removed/opened as and when any maintenance is required to be done on

thcsc goods. Ilvcn on this count, the Il.C sought by the applicant is not blocked

by sub-sections l7(5)(c) & (d), ibid.

21. What is lelt to be examined now is whether the transfer of thc

service linc to GE'I'CO under an agreement, on a stamp paper of Rs. 3001- at

zcro value Ias claimcd by thc applicant],, which cven in terms of the agreement with

GEI'CO Ias rcproduccd supra], would remain the property olGE ICO, would have

any bearing on the availment of I'IC.

o

o

o
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22. We find that there is no provision under the CGS'I' Act, 201 7 which

bars availment of ITC by the applicant ifsubsequently the capitalized goods arc

handed over to GETCO/others. However, we would like to point out to the

applicant of the liability cast on him, in such situations in terms of scction I 8(6)

of the CGST Acl, 2017 . We do not wish to further delvc inlo the same, sincc

the issue is not before us. We restrict ourselves to the question raised befbrc us.

23. As far as the reliance on case laws are concemed, we do not find

the same applicable in the GST regime. Hence, reliance on the case laws is not

tenable.

24. In view of the foregoing, we pass the below mentioncd ruling:

ITTJI-IN(I

1.'lhe applicant is eligible to take ITC on the capital goods in the tbrm
of wires/cables electrical equipmcnt etc [viz 750 meters new 66 KV
S/Cable (3+1),630 mm square aluminum corugated sheath./G cablc Iine
lor installation ol66 KV feeder bay at sub-station of GE'ICOI used lor
transmission of clectricity liom power station of thc DISCOM to thc
lbctory premises of the applicant.

(MILINI) KAR) (AMI'T KUMAR

MEMBE (s MEMBETT (C

Place: Ahmedabad

DateQzl0712024
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